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T I I I4' l>A! LY AKGU1S
C O L L E C T O R S  NOTICE.

Th® Collector of Ute Daily A hoi a, will 
erotica* cnlllrg on village subscriber* to* 
mom) J*. Have 'be change ready, plea**.

N ear Ad v e n ire m e n  ta.
—Bargain* ta c l Riling at Charlet Wolff's 
—fifty lab* of batter for Mi* at J. W. float** 
—File «roceii«i of all kkd* at lf ape* A  Soot 
—Florida orange* at Ball A  T cong Hoed’* 
—He Indios ta goods at Adam* A  WtUer’ 
—Bitch koa*e and ae vt tai lot* few * 
—Situation wanted doing t taeraI bo x  work 
—Kick acker a Floral Ic  hoe* at A L Decker’* 
—Canstd go* d* of a’l kinds at B. F. Tcdd'i

l f   I i i; in ■■■b b
r * t M a a l .

— tiro . J . A . McBride, Assemblyman 
elect from Busses county, N. J . ,  wa* lo 
towo, to day.

—Mr, Frank Cle inarm, of the firm of 
Clemson Brothers, saw manufacturers at 
Montvale, rn ar Boston, Mesa., is lo town 
on a week's visit lo hi* father, Mr. William 
dem ean .

—Mr*. Maria Cor mb*, who bas resided 
on Broth street, In this village, for a cum 
ber of yesra, ba* disposed of her house top  
furniture and will remove to  New Yolk 
city tom orrow .

(  * r a l  Nota*.
—Coon erfelt half-dollar*, dated 187? 

are in execution .
—The “  Wdippier Tw in*” at the Opera 

HOU**, 'h  e evening.

—The public itiro  of the Binghamton 
B uidty  Ult be has been suspended The 
pare-' h is not been successful 

—Ii rn -rob-r the compd nsoU ry beni fit 
Untitled to the “ W hipper T w in s"  st 
Bull's O ^ r s  House, to-olght.

—Cast. B.hcerwaid, sn eleven-year-old 
boy, bas been missing from his home lo 
FougLkiepsit since Tuatday.

— Lait night was a very wild roe. The 
rain fell in sheet* and the wind blaw for 
several hour* with the force of a gals 
• —The Btlvaliro Army in Poughkeepsie 
has been forbidden by the polio* to plsy on 
horns or d u rn s  and h is  promised to obey 
the law.

—A Dro-jrt a ro id  boy a a s  arrested in E l
mira, jeclerday, a* a tramp. Toe Recorder 
gave him two tx'ttrs in which to gel out of 
the ci y.

—Crone!, the proprietor of the pho t - 
graph car os North street, sear the Bell 
Nous , is taking loge numbers of pictures 
at very low price*.

—The B »ard of Trustees did not beld a 
meeting Us; n igh ', there not bong a suffici
ent numb r »f the village "  daddies ’’ prev
a i l  to c nm;Ute a qum im .

—A rn *ting of the stockholders or the 
Pooghke'psle Bridge Crmpaoy, for ibe 
<1 jct 'rn of officer*, will be held in New 
York on t ie  12.b ins'. I t  will be the first 
meet og cf t ie  stockholder* in several years.

—The record of vital lu n a tic s  shows that 
there were 881 births, 164 marriages and 
886 death* in Poughkeepsie daring 1885. 
Of tho*» who died, ninety were over 70 
years old.

— T ie  managers of lbs ice cc rn pan if s 
along the Hudson, an d the thousands of 
men aud boys who dept od upon the ice har
vest for employment, are getting uneasy at 
Ih ec ro tin u id  warm weather.

—Augusta M. Preston, a newsdealer at 
Amenia, iMicbcas county, has been 
held tu |100  b d l for selling obscene litera
ture, the complaint bdog made by a man 
lo whom she had told copies of the Police 
Ut zHte and Police News.

—John H. Hush, who recently died in 
Poughkeepsie, gives bis nit ce the use of bis 
property duriag ber life and then provides 
that it shall bi divided between tbs associa
ted fire department of Poughkeepsie and Bt 
Barnabas Hoe pi la’.

—Tnt r j  is ob exhibition in one of the 
•how windows of D. C. Duaenberry* 
jewelry store, a novelty in banjos, which is 
specially intended for ladies’ use. I t is 
made in th# abtpe of a guitar aud has six 
string*. I t  e ta  be purchased for $25.

—A Paters)*) tailor has secured a patent 
for a c intr!vanes w hitb it is claimed will 
not coly prevent the lower part of panta
loons from getting muddy during moist 
weather, but will prevent them from wear
ing out ‘at this p ltc i, all N rithw t dis
figuring the I m er p in  of the garment.

—Tbs Glenburn Carpst Mills h»v«s laid ia 
a sleek of wool sufficiently Urge to last them 
for several years. They have also stocked 
up betail? with coal and business prospects 
are lh  night to he good in that village, 
which has for ao king teen in the dumps 

—The “ W hippier TWln*” will g iven  
variety performance at Bull’s Opera House, 
this evening. They will be assisted by ar
tists from New York and home talent. Ad
mission only fifteen and twenty-five centa 
Reserved sea’s at Dusenberry’s.

—It is now believed that Orrin Wheeler, 
the Ctem ucg county mao who r« coolly dis
appeared, ran away to escape the payment 
of hts debts. He ran a creamey a n i  owes 
most of hts patios* for their snmmer’s milk 
and tbeie are besides other debts outstand
ing.

—A short time since, some of the mem
bers of Excelsior Lodge of Good Templars 
pished “  T ie  Factory G ill,” for the enter
tainment of the members cf the lodge. 
The prxiuctioa was so successful that it 
has been decided to produce the play at the 
Casino, Tuesday evtnlog, Jan. 19;h, for the 
Lent fit of the lodge.

—'Toe wheels of the ferry boat running 
between Poughkeepsie and Highland be
came clogged with io , the other day, and 
the boat did not run for several hours. One 
man who had urgent business at Highland, 
went to Fishkill on the Hudson River road, 
crossed to Newburgh and took the West 
Shore from there up to Highland. I t  was 
a long way around, but the quickest way 
homo.

—The “ Whippier T w in s” who left 
D u p rz  & Benedict’s Minstrel Company in  
this village and who will give a performance 
a t the Opera House, this evening, paraded 
the streets hesdtd by a band to-day. The 
band is attached to Dupn z & Benedict's 
Company which passed through this village 
from Ellenville to-day, and volunteered 
their service* to the “ Twins." The mana
ger the company forbade the b u d  going

upon the stretti, but they declined to listen 
to him. i ,

-T h e  six 'b  annual Purim  B ill will be 
held in the Are ?*nb!y Rooms in this village 
on the evening of March 81.

—The Casino Polo Club of this village, 
and the Columbia# of Jersey City, will play 
a match gsme of polo at the Casino tc-mor 
row evening. The Columbier are mid 
to  be good player*, and a floe game may be 
expected. ^

T h e  W est P o le r  B a t t e r  a n d  ( b m . -
A sso c ia tio n 's  P ro p e r ty  lo  be Hold
The Uni fed States Court for the C hit let 

of Nebraska bas Issued an Ord* r on the ap 
pile aion of A. Poole & C a , of Chicago 
directing Receiver Arthur Potter to sell all 
the property s t West Point, N eb , of the 
West Point Bu’ter aud Cheese Assecution 
The pf* petty will be mid at public suction 
Feb. 4 h, 1896.

I t  Is understood that the order provides 
that the property thai: not be sold for » leas 
aum I hun 180 OOO. The money received 
from the sale I* dirt cled to be paid to Ibe 
court to abide the i t  SU it of the several suits 
in which the As< elation is involved.

Mf (sr* Pot k & Co. sud the t  (Beers of the 
astociatioo had hoped to be able to make an 
adjustment of all the difficulties in which 
the assecution* wes involved so (bat ibe 
properly #Njld Le freed from all eccum 
bracers and la ten  cut of the Receiver 
bands, I ut owing to the course matters have 
taken, b und this impo*stble, and as the 
property, w rier the management of the 
Receiver wa* not paying running < x no* a, 
the < iii *rs {of the are-elation themed 
bs*t cot to resist the application tor an 
order of sale and it is understood that 
through their attorney in Omaha, jo in td

Uh Poole & Co. in the application.
The parties in this village interested in 

this properly ars the Middletown Back, 
Dr. W. B. Edger and Cbsuocy Hale.

I iu p rv o r m n i tk  a t  th e  E rie  D epot
Erie Railroad carpenter* began ibis morn 

ing to build an extension to the platform at 
the Erie dr pot. A d <x’elision of 200 feet 
will be m>)de to the east end of the plat
form, wbicn will make it continuous from 
James street nearly to the North street 
crossing. Pry p e who arrive in M iddletown 
by the night trains wilt appreciate this im
provement. I t is understood that hereafter 
eastwaid bound trains wiT be run far 
enough psst the depot to make the plait urn 
of use to paMeegers alighting from them. 
Pats rogers who have been landed above the 
lack and have bad to pick their way through 
mud and slw h to the depot, will appreciate 
this change.

An l l r .e  B rid g e  W m b aS  A w a y .
Toe Erie railroad bridge over the Che

mung river at Owego, was washed away by 
freshet last night, Closing a blockade of 

tiavel at that point. Train 4. due at this 
village at 9 o’clock, bad not reached the 
bridge and was abandoned. Toe bridge 

i aa old one and would soon have be«n 
abandoned, as the company is building a 
new iron bridge near the old one. Aa ar
rangement will probably be made with the 
Boothern Central road to run the Erie trains 
over their tracks from Waverly to Owego, 
and the suspension of travel will probably 
be for a short lime only.

K ille d  W hile  F e l l in g  TTM I,
Thomas Crane, a  laborer, while felling 

trees in the woods, near the residence of 
Thomas Perry, near Deckertowo, N. J . ,  on 
W tdotsday of last week, was k ilhd  by 
being caught under a large tree that he was 
catting down. He bad been at work roil 
day in the woods, as near as we e ta  learn, 
and when tbs tree was nearly cut off from 
the stump, it fell io a direct iorftbat was not 
expeced. His skull was crushed ic and he 
du d  alai *; instantly. He was aged about 
ixiy years, and has a family living in 

Montague township.

B la t t in g  A ccident.
Ga Friday the q uarry mea io the Kiigror 

blue-stone quarries at Lackawaxea, drilled 
a  number of holes in a large rock, charged 
them with powder and ignited tne fuse, but 
one of the blasts failed to go off. After 
waiting some t me they examined the hole 
•od began re-tamping it, when it was dic- 
charg< d throwing the iron drill 200 feet in 
the air and scattering the rock to all dine* 
lions. W o , Wolcott, one of the quarry
men, was struck by pieces of rock and fa
tally injured.

B o y 's  A it*n ip t  a t  S u ic ide .
A boy named Bballs, employ, d as a dis

trict messenger in Newburgh, asked per
mission to be absent from duty on New 
Year’s day and was refused, but went to 
Pougbeepsie in spite of the refusal a td  was 
gone a 'l day. When be returned be was 
informed that he was discharged- H i then 
went to a drug s'ore, bought two ounces of 
laudanum ard  was in the act of drinking if, 
when a lineman knocked the bottle from 
bis hind, gave him a lively shaking up and 
took him home.

D ied in  (b e  P e n i te n t ia ry .
It is rumored in 'h is village that “ Bid ” 

McCarter, a notorious Water street charac
ter, has fallen a victim to Typhus fever, 
which is now raging among the prisoners in 
Albany Penitentiary. “ Bid” was sent up by 
Justice Bradner last July, for six months, 
and bls time would have expired on the 
l i th  of this month.

W a n t  T h e i r  1300  B a ck .
Ai the drafted men’s meeting, held in 

Kingston City, recently, over ISO was 
raised, “  to continue the labors to , g it a 
bill passed ta bave the towns pay back their 
#800, with internet, amounting to nearly 
#800 apiece.”

B u s in e ss  C h a n g e .
Dr. A. P. Olney, of the firm of Olney 

& Fuller, druggists, bas retired from the 
firm and will give his whole time to  the 
practice of bis profession. He is succeeded 
by bis brother, Win. D. O n e? . The firm 
name remains the same ss before.

Every Moment of oar Lives our bodies are 
being boilt up anew wi h fresh m uter lf the 
blood U i ot rerewed the system L poisoned by 
the wcrn-out matter clogging the vital organa, 
instead of leaving the b )dy. For weak or im
pure blood, producing dyspepsia, biliousseif, 
fevil a, ami akia, liver and kidney trouble*, use 
Br. Walker’s California Vinegar Bitters.

h l f s a l l e d  I n t l  i n  T i t t i e - A W  B s g l *

seer**  B lsr y
Ed. Hicks, an Erie engineer, one cf the 

most iria!.worthy men on the road and who 
runs Bt. Louis Kxprers, the Erie’s fast
est wain, tell* tbs following interesting Ste 
ry of a very narrow escape from a set iou* 
accident, N jW Year's Eve :

“ I  left Hillburn that sigh t four minutes 
late, and I  was just pounding her for 
all she was worth to make up the lime, 
It wa* a bad night aud the wind blew 
a perfect gale. O d 84 was p .ungtog along 
at the rate of fifty miles an bour. We 
wt r j  a t aring the Rtempo bridge, when a 
freight train on the E inbound track tbuc 
tiered by rat, aod I saw the engineer making 
frantic * ff »rts to attract my attention with 
rid  light aod by bbw iog f i r  brakes 
‘ Htcks, old boy,’said I, * tbsre’asom ething 
wrong,’ aod as quick as lightning I reversed 
her and app’h-d the air-brakes. She Strug 
gted and groaned under the tremendous 
pressure of the heavy train, which was 
pushing us on, aod I was straining every 
nerve as if to assist ber. I threw open the 
front window, and, peering ahead into the 
darkness of the bridge, I saw two glaring 
eyeballs that looked as big as so many 
ttead iig b ts .’ We dashed into the bridge 
•od the forw&id truck struck an obj ct 
which raised it d e a r  from the track, but we 
come to a eiardsiUl—not a moment too 
Boro. I got off and fcuod crushed undjr 
the forward wheels the circa** of a big 
steer. Well, sir, it was wonderful how the 
critter ever; got across tost trestle-work. 
Why, the bridge is over a hundred feet 
long, a rd  it had got within a few ties of the 
further end, where it bad made a misstep, 
and lay struggling for freedom. I t was 
close call, I tell yer, and I ’d like to  know 
who that other engineer was, for I ’d like to 
buy him a box of cigars. ”

n a n  S lid es  o n  lite  « . s a d  t i .  a n d
Went S h o re  R oads.
The N. Y., O. and W. K. It. Co.’* troubles 

with m u! slid** have commenced, T h ; 
rain of the part two days, together with the 
action of the fr st. have loosened up the 
dirt in the cure and a number of big slides 
occurred, last night, and all trains are dt- 
layed.

Between bere and Cornwall the track is 
overed  with mud in Mulligan’* and Whii- 
i x k ’s cuts, and several slides bave occurred 
up tne road. The worst of these are s t 
Mouniau dale and Centreville. The night 
express, south bound, is lying at P a r k 
ville waiting for the tracks to be cleared. 
A large force of men were put to work 
clearing the tracks, this morning, and 
travel wiki probably be resumed this even
ing.

The West Shore Railroad is also experi
encing considerable difficulty from land
slides. Tnere ase several on the line north 
of Newburgh and one at West P o in t that 
ba*e delayed trains c rosiderabiy. A bridge 
was also washed out at Cran*tons, but such 
rep lira were made a i enabled traina to pass 
by noon to-day.

E tra p e  f ro m  H a s te s  C o o m y  J a i l .
On Munday evenings con of Sheriff Kays, 

of Newton, Sussex county, who was acting 
as turnkey at the jail, went into the corridor 
of the jail for the purpose of locking the 
prisoners in their cells. Before be could 
lock the door he was aeix;d by Wm. WU. 
Hams and another prisoner, pushed into the 
corridor, bis kei s taken from bim sod the 
two men then walked out, locking the door 
after them and leaving the turnkey im
prisoned. I t  was some time before the 
deputy was released and the escape made 
known. T he pr isoners had a goo I start, -
but were traced to Milford and Mat amora?, 
where they were seen and ordered to *ur- 
rt-nder, aod refusing were fired upon by 
the Sheriff. Williams fell to the ground and 
uttered a cry of pain, but sprang to his feet 
again and escaped i i  the deik ness, and 
neither baa since baen heard from. Wil
liams is  a chored mac, a resident of Port 
Jervis, aod a very bad character. His com
panion is a strolling acrobat. They left 
Port Jervis together, two weeks ago, and 
were arrested for “  cleaning out ” a saloon 
at Peter’s Valley, Sussex county. Tois is 
the second jail delivery at Newton w ithia 
a month.

A N ew  J e rs e y  <■ trout Hiory.
The latest ghost story comes from Bergen 

County, N. J . ,  and is to the iff  ct that 
Wm Fletcher, a farmer at Itochelle Park, 
sow a hand carrying a lantern along the 
Susquehanna railroad track, Saturday 
morning, and that there was no body 
attached to  the hand, which apparition so 
frightened Mr. Fletcher that be fell sense
less by the track, where he was picked up 
by the engineer of a train. I t  is 
to be nob d that Saturday was the day after 
New Year's, and that a very stalwart qual
ity of bot rum graces the tables of the B e r  
gen Coun'y farmers os that holiday.

H uu a  m u )' tit le  ti o r a  lu g
About IO o’cloca this morniug a team of 

horses belonging to Daniel Webster, of M'. 
Hope, which were tied opposite the con
densery, became frightened at th i noise of 
steam etc ipiog from the engine, and break
ing loose ran up Canal street to Main where 
they collided with the wagon of Bison 
Mapes. One of the horst* landed squarely 
iu Mr. Mapet.’ wagon and the other fell over 
it. The horses escaped in j ary. Mr. Ma pee’ 
wagoj was completely detucltabai, while 
that of Mr. Wi b lier was not damaged.

P o lic e  C o u rt.
—There was but one “ d ru n k ” in court 

this morning. A laboring man bad in
dulged too freely and was taken in by the 
officers. Aa this was his first (.flense he 
was discharged.

Answers to Correspondents-
W. U. 8 .—Your suggestion is excellent. 

There really ought to be more c ire exercised 
in the sde of p risoas. But the new dir- 
covv-ry, - R  ;d Star C ou 'h  Cure, contains no 
poison or opiates, a n i  can therefore ba given 
with safety, even to inf rots. It eff cts a 
mon, wonderful cure in every c lac, and costs 
o jly  twenty-five cents a boule.

Gosh kn ,

■l*9P * B la |i  rot th o  C o n a ly Seats.

From our Regular Goshen Corrwpuattent.
—A  “ Block Exchange” Is to  be estab

lished in the Mtpes building.
—Mr. Gabriel Bud turn, (rf Deckertowo, 

Sussex county, is spending a few days at the 
Hub.

—There will be an installation of officers 
of Oraoge Lxige, I . O. O. F ., No. 506, on 
Tuesday, Jan. 12 b.

—The directors of the Orange County 
Farmers’ Association, will meet on Satur
day of this week.

—Hon. Geo. W. Greene, the Mtmber of 
Assembly tram this district, called the 
Democratic caucus to order at Albany, yes
terday, be having been the chairman last
year.

—The Kickapoo* are in town, and gave 
a very interesting show in the new Opera 
House, last night, and notwithstanding the 
inclemency of the weather, the attendance 
was very large.

—Our villager* were considerably excited 
this morning over an excaedingly singular 
tiring which occurred in connection with 
the roof of the Presbyterian Church. A 
bole large enough for a barrel to be put 
through was discovered in the northwestern 
side cf tbs roof, lo the neighborhood of the 
steeple. Every one at first supposed that 
stone had fallen from the tower or a meteor 
from the sky, but upon investigation inside 
of the church no stone or other thing could 
be found to which the damage could be 
Lid. Every one has a theory, aod it is ex 
ceedingly interesting to hear some of them.

T s e  W e ek  o f P ra y e r .
The union services at Bt. Paul’s Church, 

yesterday afUmoon, were well attended, 
considering the unpleasant weather. The 
meeting was conducted by Rev. A. Ostran
der, pastor of the church, and was partici
pated in by several of the village pastors.

The fallowing are the topics for the re
mainder of the w eek:

Wednesday— Home and Foreign Mis
sions.

Thursday - T h e  Church and The Family.
F riday—Nations and GdVernment.
Saturday—The Christian Life.
Bund ay—Sermons from the te x t : '• Let 

your loins be girded about, and your light 
burning; and ye yourselves like unto men 
that wait for the L )rd ,” Luke xii, 35 36.

T ro u b le  l a  a  P o lo  L ea rn t-.
There is trouble in the Hudson River 

Polo League. T bs league is composed of 
clubs at Yonkers, Bing Bing, Newburgh, 
Poughkeepsie, Matteawan, Hudson, Calf
kill and Coxsackie.

The league bas for some time been play
ing a aeries of games for a gold medal to be 
awarded at the end of the season. Ox Bat- 
urday the Newburgh club parsed resolutions 
declining to play any more games in the 
c rotes:, giving as a reason that radical 
changes have been made in the rules govern
ing the eligibility of players, and which 
disqualify one of tbs referees.

T h e  N ew  T la il Service.
The order making trains 39 and 6 on the 

Erie, ms ii trains, went into effect to
day , and a postal cm  was attached to each 
train. Being tu t  a local mail and 
the first day of the service there was not a 
great amount of matter carried. Pos a1 
Clerk M. McNamara, of Jersey City, is in 
charge of the car.

R e a l  E s ta ’e Notes.

—O. P . Reeve, real estate agent, has sold 
for L ;wis H. Little, to Mrs. Duno, of Otis
ville, a desirable building lot, situated on 
Academy avenue, this village, on which 
she will proceed immediately to erect a fine 

tiling.

I M er (  o n n ty .
•Wilbur Lament, Supervisor of the 

town of Denning, died on Wednesday, at 
bis home in Clayville.

—District Attorney Clearwater, a  few 
days ago, n e .rived a telegram from the 
Sheriff of Tallahassee, Florida, stating that 
be bad captured Willett, and asking that an 
officer be sent down immediately to take 
bim to Kingston. That Sheriff ii still look
ing tor the reward. I t is quite certain that 
be does not read the newspapers.

R a i l r o a d  N otes.
I t  iv rumored ia railroad circles that J. 

H. Barrett, Division Superintendent of the 
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and In
dianapolis Railroad, will succeed Superin
tendent E. O. Hill, as Division Superin
tendent of the Eastern Division of the Erie.

-A brakeman on the West Shore has 
patented a new device for uniform buttons, 
which can be attached to and wiil cover up 
the ordinary buttons on clothing. Thus a 
railroad man can have ordinary black but
tons seared on hi* blue suit, which he can 
wear at ail times if so disposed. The 
patent braes buttons can be quickly fastened 
on the black buttons, and behold a brass- 
buttoned, uniformed railroader, ready for 
work.

New  J e r s e y  I tem s .
The four-year-old daughter of Peter 

Myer, of Paterson, wm shockingly burned, 
BaturJay, by filling into a bonfire which 
bad been built ia the street by boys. Her 
cri-3 brought help, a a l she was picked out 
of toe blaz;, bat not before she bad so l

oed sjrlou i inj r y .

H k a iio a  R a c e .
A five mile skating race between Snowden 

and B lyst at the Casino, last evening, drew 
Urge audience. The recs was won by 

Baowden by about ten feet.

Ayer’s C h ary  P i d o t al ie recommended 
by physicians of great eminence, ou both 
sides of the All untie, as the rn oat reliable 
remedy for colds, coughs and all pulmonary 
disorders. I t aff ira* prompt relief. No 
family should be without i t

Dry sermons are bad enough, but for the 
minister lo preach them through his ness 

inexcusable. Dr. Bull’s Cough byrep 
will save both minister and sermon if taken 
in time.

B e n ’s Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with HypopbospUitcs, for wasting children 
Dr. 8. W. Cohen, of Waco, Texts, say*: 
“  I hive us Hi your Emulsion in infantile 
wasting, with good results. I t not only 
restores wasted tissue, but gives strength, 
a u d !  hear aly  recommend it for diseases at
tended by atrophy.”

A F r e s h e t  im t i le  S h a w a n f a m k  K it!
- T h e  D a m  o f  th e  l l  id d le te  w a  W a te r
W o rk s W a*Im-rt Oui,
The dam belonging to the Middletown 

Water Work*, in the Shawangunk Kill, 
nrer Howells Depot, was washed ro t at 
a )oa». 3 o’c’orik, this morning, causing 
damage of #1,500 to #2,000. The dam w o  
built by the Water Commissioners to secure 
a supply of water to be pumped into the 
reservoir, when needed, and it also fur 
niahid the power to work the pumps

Tae pomp house was not damaged in the 
least but it is said the entire dam was car 
ritd  away.

People iiviog along the kill say the water 
was higher last night and this morning than 
in many yt i n .

At this writing we have not beard of any 
further damage along the kill, but It is 
probable that considerable property hasbeen 
destroyed.

S a in * a n  (room y.
—Andrew Campbell and Chan. 8 . Thorn 

ton have been appointed appraisers of t te  
Gilman estate.

—An able address by J .  D. L?gg, of 
Long Eddy, to Delaware County Council 
P . of H. on the Political Duty of the 
Grange, is printed in the Elmira Husband
man of Dec. 23 d.

A New York gentleman has sent to the 
editor of the Watchman #100 for the relief 
of the family of D. W. Jackson, who was 
kilted by the Duffs. The family are, it 
seems, in need of and worthy of generous 
charity.

Mr. Frank Bevenoak, formerly of 
Monticello, aod Miss Emma Van Zandt, of 
New York, were married in New York on 
Wednesday.

—Collector Tho*. O’Neill, of District No. 
town of Thompson, has achieved the 

feat of collecting a school tax of #11.00 
from the Postal Telegraph Company, by 
levying on iu  ins rumenta in Monticello.

The cider mill of E . Warren, of 
Thompsonville, was burned to the ground 
on the night of Wednesday, Dec. 23J, with 
iu  entire contents, which consisted of about 
fifty barrels of cider, twenty-five barrels of 
vinegar and the tools and machinery of the 
building. The loss was but partially 
covered with insurance.

—The sale of the lands of the late Medad 
Mores by Sheriff Deitz realized #15.630. 

The sale was made to satisfy a judgment 
for #12 674 68 with interest since Nov. 1st, 
1881, held by Esther H. Morse, widow of 
the deceased. The lands sold comprised 
several thousand acres situated in the towns 
of Bethel, Callicooo, Frem ont,^Fallsburg!), 
Liberty aud Rockland. One lot in the 
town of Bethel was bought by W. C. 
Brooks, and one lot In Rockland by Peter 

P a te n ; the remaining parcels mere 
bought by J  as. O. Mores as the agent of 
Esther H. Mores.

There are now six prisoner? in the jail. 
The Duffs, father and son, both under in
dictment for murder, U. G. Brundage, 
indicted for an assault in the first degree 
in attempting to shoot John M. Watson, of 
Grahamsville, James Johnson and James 
Milter, imprisoned under an Indictment 
found in 1882 for rape. After the indict
ment was found they left the county, and 
Johnson did not return until in October. 
They were captured by Deputy Sheriff 
Mearns aud Charley Stanton at Wurtsboro. 
Brundage, Johnson and Miller will proba
bly be tried at the February Court of Ses
sions. —Watchman.

3,

D I E D .
BRADLEY—At Dotoentown, Jan. 4th. ISM, of

consumption, Emma A. Bradley, daughter of 
John I. arni Sarah Bradley, agad l l  years, I 
month, sh dare.

Funeral at their rreldenee, on Thursday at 5 
o'eloeJr.

st"".  ii J  '"'■reagj.u 1 w
H ale’* U« Hey the crest Conch ear*. 28c..50c.,HL 
W*»»’» Hnlphor Soa p beata iud beautifies, »e, 
GdtmanCor* He waver Vin«rv»«i*,Bnn!'>n»,2fc 
Her* Hair and WM*fc«r Ofe-Blae* A Berea. tte. 
Flke'a Tretluaehe Drepa cera is I Minnie. Me. 
Dealt'* X h e a a a llt Pill* are a aura car*. Ma

Rheumatism
i t  U *n MtnbtUbed /a c t that Hood’s 8m* 

sa partita has proven an invaluable remedy 
in many severe case* of rheumatism, effect
ing remarkable cure* by IU powerful action
in correcting the acidity of the blood, which 
is the cause of the disease, and purifying 
and enriching the vital fluid.

It U certainly fa ir  to assume that what 
Hood < Sarsaparilla ha* done tor others it 
will do tor you. Therefore, if you suffer 
the pains and aches of rheumatism, give 
this potent remedy a fair trlaL

A P o s itiv e  C ore .
* I was troubled very much with rheuma

tism in my hips, ankles, and wrist*. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my 
bed a  good deal of the time. Being rec
ommended to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, I 
took four bottles and am perfectly well. 
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla 
as one of the best blood purifiers in the 
world.” W. t .  Wood, Bloomington, HL

For Twenty Years
I hare been afflicted with rheumatism. Before 
ism I found no relief, but grew worse. I then 
began taking Hood’* Sarsaparilla, and it did 
me more good than all the other medicine I 
ever had.” II. T. BALCOM, Shirley. Mass.

“ I suffered from what the doctors called 
muscular rheumatism. I  took Hood’s Sar
saparilla and am entirely cured.” J . V. A. 
PnotrDFooT, letter carrier, Chicago, IU.

We shall be glad to send, free of charge 
to all who may desire, a  book containing many 
additional statements of aures by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD A OO., Lowell, Mass.
IOO Doses One Dollar.

CARRON, L IC K E Y  A  T S tS R E S *

COMMENCING TO - DAY
—— tov wha bx m s  re*

B U Y  CLOAKS
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Our Assortment is Still Complete. 
CARSON, I T O  & TOWNER,

 BU CCMPX)HU TO----

H .  W .  N  H  A  VV Ac 

ll WAST MAW STYLE JET.

C JO .

ADAH* A W E L L E R .

i f  A N T !  H A T  ?

More Money and le s s  Goods,

N E W  T O -D A 1 .

Jo b D k o u .
Correspondence of the Argcs and Mirccrt.
- M rs .  Evans has purchased the farm of 

Miss Fannie D ew itt, near Westtowu.
—Gilbert Stewart bas not purchased the 

Nealy property, but has leased it for a term 
of years.

—Charles Linch bas purchased the farm 
of Mrs. B. Shultz, and will take possession 
April l i t .

—Prof Kilts, principal of the Stewarf- 
town school, is giving his scholars a two 
weeks' vacation.

—J .  M. Everett died at bis residence in 
Gardneraville, Thursday night. He spent 
□early ail bis life in G&rdnereville, having 
kept the store there for several year*. He 
leaves a wife and two small children,‘als) 
a son and daughter, grown, by bis first wife.

—New Years was a quiet day; none of 
the young ladies kept rp m  house, but they 
all received and c a te n a te d  their best fel
low. lf  appearances have anything to do 
with it, we would say that there will not be 
any old maids around Johnson.

W a r w ic k .
(From the Despatch.)

—Rev. E. 8. Bishop of (he M. IC. Church, 
received a Christmas present of a puree of 
#83 from generous friends in his congrega
tion.

—The mad dog scare has reached War
wick, and all unmuzzled dogs frond la the 
village streets are to be promptly shoot.

—Reports of wholesale robberies of hen
roosts comes in from all quarters. Farmers 
living on the road from Cheater to War
wick bave nearly all been visited by Uh ae 
unwelcome persona. Almost every flock 
along the Ridge has been depleted; the 
only ooe that has escaped so far being that 
of W. B. VanHoulon, who is well-known 
ss a good shot, and who keeps his rifle 
well oiled and always loadtd.

W ettlow D .
correspondence ol the Ainus and Mirccrt.
—Messrs. Btinnsrd & Furman keep the 

public well supplied with oysters of go:d 
quality, at low prices.

—Toe public will be glad to hear that 
hereafter txcureion tickets from Westtown 
to New York, on the New York, Susque
hanna & Western Railroad, will be sold for 
#2.75 instead of #3.

—The entertainment given by Mrs. St. 
John and friend*, at the M. E. Church, 
was of a high order of excellence. The 
house was well filled btspite the darkness 
outside and the audience was much pleased.

No preparation e mid bave made cue') a 
reputation ss Salvation Oil bas in so short a 
time without intrinsic merit cf t ie  highest 
order. It kills pain. Price twenty-five 
cern* a bottle.

Health is impossible when the bleo I is 
impure, thick, and sluggish, or when it is 
thin and impoverished. Such conditions 
give rise to bori*, pimples, headaches, neu
ralgia, rheumatism and other disorders. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla suke* the blood pure, 
rich, aud vt’Ail zing.

FR 8 ALK OR EXCHANGE—Farm o f  7* Berea 
JiM*_ Andreas Box rn, Middletown, N. Y.

TXT ANTED—A situation in a private (amity doing 
f f  general housework, 

ltd* call at N a I BEATTIE AVE.

$450 * n,-e “gbt and

62(1(51*
_ busine*; In Port Jervis. 

Address “ BIXIN KSS,” Box 286,
Port Jervis, N, Y.

$5,000 WANTED.
Parties owning two unencumbered lots, cen

trally located in this village, desire to erect 
double frame buildings thereon, and tor that pur
pose wish to obtain *5.000, to be advanced In In
stallments, and secured by mortgages on the lots 
and buildings. Apply to

ALLISON & BRADNER,
63dTues,Thus,Sat Room 7, Empire Block.

GREAT CHANCE.
A good business location for sale or exchange; 

also a good brick house, containing twelve rooms, 
centrally located on one of the principle streets 
of our village, to be sold cheap; and many more 
lots for sale at price* and terms to suit everybody.

Enquire of ABRAM CODDINGTON,
63d3t—Tues,Thua,8at* Sprague Ave.

!&icksecker’s Floral Echoes
Lund borg’n Marecbal Nell Rose, Lily of the Val

ley, Edema, Wright’s Marie Stuart, and aU 
the handkerchief extracts can be round

-AT-

DECKER’S DRUG STORE,
! 83 West Main Street, near condensery. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

as BOXES

FloridaOranges
 AT W H 0LX SU .I r a i c x s . ---------

IOO BBLS. APPLES
BOTTOM* PFUCE8. 

BULL ft YOUNGBLOOD,
TELEPHONE CALL, 86. I 87 NORTH STREET

C O N SE Q U E N T L Y , 
Prices will be Marked Down

 ACCORDINO L Y  TO-----

B r i i  A M  die Desired M
STOCK T A K IN G
is At hand, and we find too 
many goods on our counters 
and not money enough in the 

bank. We will sell many

WINTER CLOAKS
AT-

H A L F  C O S T ,
AMD

Our Entire Stock
-A* A-

Fearful Sacrifice.
Md OO GARMENTS FOR.. 
aa oo “ «
15 00 « ..

ISS OO
. 15 OO 
. H OO

-ETC., FOR THI H T Y  DAYS.-

ADAMS & WELLER,
MO, * •  NORTH STREET, MIDDLETOWN, N. Y

QEJ.EBRATKD SAUS*GE and
at HARMAN'S, comer canal and

Salunga
o d  M a in St*

Canned Goods
E V E R Y  DESCRIPTION.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

AT

BENJ. F. TODD’S,
NO. 4S NORTH ST.. TELEPHONE CALL, N a  It

JHI Al IJ  -  I t  H. ,V JJ

f i f t y  TUBS
G O O D B U T T E R

——-16 to 20 cento a pound.—*—

40 Boxes of Fine Oranges
600  60 to 70 cento a peck.-------

BUSHELS Of FIKE POTATOES

J .  W . " s L O A T S ,
13 and 15 East Main St. { Telephone Cad, 46.

ro-o-o-o-roreu rero-uro-oro-u-u-ureu-o-o-o-1

f i n  le v  OrieiM u i  Porte Rico Helm et,
■O O - O - m  0 O-

Syrup, Honey, Butter, Flour, Buckwheat, Oat 
Meal, Hominy, Dried Sweet Corn, Dried Green 
Pea*, Marrow and lim a Beans, Dried Peaches, 
Pitted Cherries, very choice Lard, Just the thing 
for crullers, etc. Kennedy's cocoanut Jelly and 
other cakes. Try some or our best oyster Crack! 
ere, Apples, Teas and Coffees a specialty, come 

and see us. Goods shown with pleasure.

T. A. MAPES St SONS,
NO. 6 BAST MAIN STREET, MIDDLETOWN

M U M M !
NERVOUS

D E B IL IT A T E D  M E N .

Elect** ampenaory Applmn. ea, *<*  ttft./Pefdy

ta y j a x i t e j a r a A s S s s s sNo rink U incurred. IUu*tnu-‘<l pamphlet inretiwi
V to T  A I O I X ! ! 1 COTMarshall, Mick.

atuAttff r>w6i»c- Inly wm

Wkltf D. H. RAI LIY, Treasurer.
T P YOU WANT to see the finest stock of fresh 
I  dressed Turkeys, chickens, Ducks and Geese 
call and see WILLIAM HIGHAM,

5»xl3t Market on King street.

MAMAKATING, Wallkill aud Crawford Horse 
Thief Detective Society will hold Its annual 

meeting on Monday, Jan. lith , 1SH6, at the house 
of J. F. Bennett, in the village of Bloomingburg!)

61il7tA-4S6»-W*t lf. ¥. OLIVER, MCC.

Sore, Hoise, Bari aiiSiteifgrM
The subscriber offers for rent from the a m  of 

April next, hts large gtorv and House combined 
with Barn and *hed fur the accommodation of 
the public. It is counted one of the best places 
for business In the county. For particulars en
quire of CHARLES ROE, one mile east of Hill
ville, on the Montgomery Turnpike.

[OAwim ISJanlfcj

E L B S r a i N a T O N

I W R  G n u  FSI
I Beta? Cully rear* of Ut*
g,**t title,t i t  (Sc bullet UC 
t»kin* in K*n*intfto«Wack 
we have I-rein, et! a Cc— 
n le t«  O m a  t untuning a a  
FwrhvM d Maatiif re* 
I r e  on b o t  guverutneea 
bond parchment rap e ,, hi 
dadereut. inctuUinr Spear; 
af Golden Rod, Pansies. 
Wild Rums. Fortfetine 
nota, Thistlea^oawbcrviea, 
Outline* oI Boy. Girl. Boot. 
Spiders. Scorlu, Scollups far 
Skirts. jCnuy Stitch Pat- 
terus.Cry.ta; Etchings,Bor
ders. Pond Uh**. Tulips. 
*c.. Arc,,»« in all, ranging 

else hoai s t-s ta. to i ta- 
P m tA m v I B a a  W a ll*

       _ r i f t  r v r e r t lM e  P easant, and
(Sill ami com pute directions for Kensington S cam p i^  and
ML*, n nag) f|#f
h a  broidery, Kensington Painting,

used ut eulxeU tanr.A c., making a . onuAeie Durn that can
not he bought at retail for less than la.co. Ta introduce 
PARM AND H OUSEH O LD, the large. ta page Illustrated  
Mag seine devoted to the intrresW of the Country Horne 
an a  H ousehold, we will send one of these Outfits complete 
h r *  an d  p o e tp * l4 . <
J m ot. subscription ti 
cncerfully  refunded ■
(FAIN ANO HOUSEHOLD. Bdl *». Hartford. Odd*.

FROM HOLIDAY NOY1LTI18 TO PRE
SCRIPTIONS MAY EKK* AN ABRUPT 
CHANGE. BOT RAPID TRANSIT BB IN 
ORDER, AND BESIDES PRESCRIPTIONS 
USUALLY FOLLOW CLOSE UPON CHRIST* 
MAH AND NEW YEAR F I  8 l l  VIT i E S /

WE WISH TO SUGGEST SOMEWHAT 
POINTEDLY THAT ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 
ENTRUSTED TO US ARE DISPENSED IN 
THE MOST -CAREFUL MANNER AND 
WITH THE PUREST MEDICINES.

ALSO THAT WE H a VE AIK CUMMONS, 
HOT WATER AND ICE BAGA, DENTAL 
FORCEPS AND OTHER APPLIANCES FOE 
THE COMFORT OF INVALIDS,

M c  Monagle ft Rogers,

mu, m mom? a *rassr, afbauuavv, m» v  vt agt


